
Wish For You  
. 
. 

Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate 

 Choreographer: Kim Ray (UK) - May 2013 

Music: Wish for You - Faith Hill : (Album: Fireflies) 
. 
 
16 count intro: 
 
S1: STEP FORWARD RIGHT, PIVOT ½ TURN RIGHT STEP, PIVOT FULL TURN LEFT, RUN BACK, ROCK 
BACK/RECOVER 
1 Step forward on right 
2&3 Step forward on left, ½ pivot turn right, step forward on left (6o/c) 
4&5 Step forward on right, ½ pivot turn left, ½ turn left stepping back on right 
6& Run back on left, run back on right 
7-8 Rock back on left, recover forward on right 
 
S2: RUN FORWARD, SIDE ROCK & CROSS X2, ½ TURN RIGHT & CROSS ROCK/RECOVER& SIDE STEP 
LEFT 
&1 Run forward on left, run forward on right 
2&3 Side rock left, recover on right, cross left over right 
4&5 Side rock right, recover on left, cross right over left 
6& ¼ turn right stepping back on left, ¼ right stepping right to right side (12o/c) 
7& Cross rock left over right, recover back on right 
8&1 Step left to left side, cross right over left, large step to left side 
 
S3: ROCK BACK/RECOVER, BEHIND, ¼ TURN RIGHT, ½ PIVOT TURN RIGHT, FULL TURN RIGHT, 
ROCK FORWARD/RECOVER STEP BACK 
2&3 Rock back on right, recover on left, step right to right side 
4& Cross left behind right, ¼ turn right stepping forward on right (3o/c) 
5-6 Step forward on left, ½ pivot turn right (9o/c) 
7& ½ turn right stepping back on left, ½ turn right stepping forward on right 
8&1 Rock forward on left, recover back on right, step back on left 
 
S4: ROCK BACK/RECOVER STEP FORWARD, ½ TURN LEFT, ½ TURN RIGHT, FULL TURN RIGHT, ½ 
PIVOT TURN RIGHT, BALL STEP 
2&3 Rock back on right, recover forward on left, step forward on right 
4-5 Keeping feet where they are ½ pivot turn left, keeping feet where they are ½ pivot turn right 
6& ½ turn right stepping back on left, ½ turn right stepping forward on right 
7-8 Step forward on left, ½ pivot turn right (3o/c) 
& Step forward on left 
 
Tag at end of wall 3 to face 9o/c - the music stops for 6 counts 
SWAY RIGHT, SWAY LEFT, CROSS UNWIND FULL TURN, SWAY RIGHT, SWAY LEFT 
1-2 Sway side right, sway side left 
3-4 Cross right over left, unwind full turn left 
5-6 Sway side right, sway side left 
 
Begin dance from beginning on word “then” (but “then” it does). 
 
Finish dance facing front on count 7 of Section 1. 
 
Contact - (kim.ray@hotmail.co.uk) 
 


